Meals served with a smile
The GardenSide offers restaurant-style dining for every meal, with breakfast served all day. Menus and
meal preparation are overseen by our executive chef who takes pride in using fresh ingredients to create
healthy and unique dishes. In fact, the GardenSide menu frequently changes to reflect seasonal fare.
A full beverage menu, including beer and wine, is also available.
Here’s just a taste of our regular lunch and dinner menu items:
Filet Mignon
Italian cuisine choices
Lighter fare choices
Mexican cuisine choices

Prime Rib
Lamb Chops
Entrée salads

Friday Fish Fry
Breakfast served all day
Asian cuisine choices

Creekview Café is our casual dining venue featuring either dine-in or take-out options.
Simple, yet satisfying, daily selections are the specialty at Creekview, with salads, soups,
sandwiches and delicious desserts always available.
The Pub is our newest dining opportunity opening soon at Evergreen. Planned is a laid-back
neighborhood atmosphere featuring comfort food with choices to suit every palate.
Monthly Meal Plans
Three meals per day - $790
Breakfast - $164
Breakfast and main meal - $535
Main meal - $371
Breakfast and lite meal - $419
Lite meal - $255
Main meal and lite meal - $626

Individual
Resident Meals
Breakfast - $6.55
Main meal - $12.60
Lite meal - $9.10

Individual
Guest Meals
Breakfast - $8.05
Main meal - $14.10
Lite meal - $10.60

Meal delivery (per order) - $3.75

At Evergreen, dining is a chance for all community members to come together and enjoy
a wonderful meal, as well as familiar company. Residents enjoy our diverse dining options
and are encouraged to provide input. Our licensed dietitians are happy to adjust meals
based on health needs and physician’s recommendations. For more information please
call (920) 233-2340.
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